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PAST AND PRESENT SCHOOLS 011' FREDONIA.
*"*******************"'fo******·!f·ir********-:t*

?aper b1 Blair 11' Simona ,iven berore the Chau~auqua Ceunty Hi.~orioal

Society at Predonia, AUS' 7, 194'.

Since I consented to take a place on the pro&ram or the
Challtauqua County Hhhrical Society many .ubJect. have been .\l&e.t.ed t.o
me aa auitable ror maint.aininc the historical preatise that has been
at.t.ained b1 thia lareest villaSe in our count.y. Fredonia has not become t.he
well known place it holda in the county and nation by ita location o~

population, but b1 lbe educational advantases it has maint.ained ror nearl,
one hun(red and rirty yeara, It haa preduced men and ..omen .r viaionrtha'
have not only become leadera locally but throqhout the nathn. I cannot
enumerat.e these individuala aa t~t weuld conatitute a topic b1 itaelf,suftlos
it to aay that it only takea one tather Kelly to atart a nation Wide
Gran,e, one ~ather McNeill to ata~t a Women'a Chrlatian Temperance Unlon,
one Capt. CushinS t~ ,ive us historical prominence, one saa well t.o oauae
a revolution in house illumination, one paialey ahawl to live tredonia
t.he reputation of havin, the beat dre.aed ladle. or ail the plaoea vi.ited
b1 General LaPayette on hi. tour or America when he vi.it.ed thls villale,
June 4, 1825, one Academy to brin& the desire ror a continued eduoat.ed
cemmunity and one Normal Colle&e to enable the youn, man and ladie. of
the State to take a leadlnl part in trainill! the youth or our count.ry in
the princlplea of Justice and rreedom.

In the year 1809 when thia villa,e waa only a rew acatt.ered
houses in a denaely timbered re~ion Samuel Berry taqht the flrst aohool
in a 10' school-houae whioh was located near .... Main street in the oentor
of Oanadaway as Fredlimia~was then called.He tau~t the three RIa and: aet
t.he wrH1ne copy with a quill pen which the little handful or children'
followed reli,i.ully. Firteen year. later came the Fredonia Academy the
fir.t inatitution of ita kind in Chautauqua ~ounty wlth Austin Smith a.
its rlrst prlncipal. The old dlstrlot .chool' became known a. Union Free
School. In time and eaoh buildine had Itl own prlnclpal unt.il the
pOPUlati~~.~eached5.00 when William B. Blaisdell or Oherry Creek became
principal~ror several years retlrin, in 1924 be1ns succeeded by Pror.
Claude R. Dye or Villenova who after t.wo years a. principal wa. made
Supt. of Schoole in 1926 and haa served With distinotlon to date. The
public ~ch••l. havo made ateady pro~ee8 thro\t5h all the past year. untl1
today they are aecond to none. A rearran,ement or dietriot boundrie. a~

an'early date made the boundry or Dletriot No.8 oo-incidental with that
or the villa,e with the soheel house on Barker atreet. The remedeled
bulldinc ls .tll1 in use ae one or the Publl0 School bulldln$s. Thls
arransement laat.ed ror many years until the ,Normal oould n~ 1~n5er

aoo~mm.date the overflow or Union Sohoel chlldren or the ta.t srowinl
villa,e. When It became known that no wrltten a~eement had been,made
with the State to take children at all the oon.olldated distriot b&d:~o

aeek soheol rooms for the increased population or SCheel ohl1dren.
This was met b.1 procurinl improvised school rooms in villa,e and ohuroh
buildin«s as well as in private residences. The ar.ranlement proved very
unsatisfactory and arter many meetln!s it waa decided to build some
m-aern school buildinls whioh was done b.1 erectinl one on Ea&1e street
in the fast ~owin, Italian sectlon and anGther on Seynour street. to
appease that seotion or the villa,e. Still there was a shortale or school
r.~m and the Junior Hi&h School was erected on the hill west of the
Canadaway oreek after several other attempts had been made to seleot a
suit.able site. The Junlor later beoame our preeent Fredonla High Sohool.
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Thia buildin& was built at the peak of prlces causlnl a rather hi&h sChool
tax. Anathletic field was later acquired JlllIl:8l{~adJoinin&
which has a natural stadAum valued by one State Educational official at
at a million dollars. A tennis court field and a driveway to Chestnut street
has been acquired in recent years.

Althou&h this paper ia lar&ely a history of the Normal liven
on its seventy-fifth annlversary it 11'111 be necessary for me to briefly
review the history of the Fredonia Academy Which wa. merled into the
Normal so smoothly that it is hard to tell when the former ended. and the
latter started. The transition was as ~adually and skillfully manlp~ated

by leadinl citizena and politician. as ever was a monarchy or republic
converted into a dictatorship.

A considerable bio!raphical and statistical matter has been
this article mainly to establish ori,lnal data for record

The J!'redonia Academy one of the eldest academic institutions
not only in ~hautauqua County but in this section of the State was
chartered in 1824. Scattered in every state in the Union were thousands of
its students, many of whom became known nationally. Prof. Cochran a former
principal afterwards became principal of the first Normal School established
in the State in Albany where he aerved for several years. DouSlassHoushton
who you will hear often mentioned here today,a Fredonia boy and Gov. Reubin
E. Fenton of Jamestown, the Cushinl boys who won fame in the Civil War and
hundreds of others that time will not permit me to mention.

The last principal was Homer T; Fuller who afterwards made
hls home here livins in the colonial house that .tood in front of our Hl&h
School. A few years alo this house was taken down and rebuilt on Eaat
Main street. Prof. Fuller retired after the sprinS term in 1867 and there
waa a auapension of the institution Until the acedemic department was
transferred to the Normal School at the openins In 1868 .Willard McKinstry
father of Louls McKinstry, who was then editor of the Fredonia Censor
stated at that time,"Our venerable institution of learnin& so lOn& a
sUbject of the fosterins care of our citizens 11'111 enter upon a renewal
and more vilorous career." Therefore it i. a matter of revord that the
Fredonia Academy did not in reality cease to exist but waa absorbed by
the Normal. The buildin& remained for years beine used for various purposes.
It was a two story frome structure located on the present site of the opera
house part of our present Villase Hall on ~emple street and only a block
from the present Normal buildinS.

I This institution sent out thousands of stUdents who later
beoame Judles, lOlislators, teaohers, hi&h army offioers, olersmen, lawyers,
doctors, missionaries and astute business exeoutives in every walk of life.
tt may be fair to assume that had there not been this fine old successful
Academy there would never have been a State Teaohers Colle!e in Fredonla.

The Academy establlshed forty years earlier in the year
1824 was the first of its klnd in thia section of the State and nearly all
the residentl of Fredonia had reoelved thelr education within Its 11'&111,
and saw the benefits of hi&her education and better tralned teachers than
were belnl employed in the common schools.

Many persons even to this day believe that the first
traininl of teachers belan With the establishment of the Normal. Suoh bellef
i. unfounded since the Aoademy had for many years prior ,iven instruction
to prepare students fer the teachinl profession.

The Academy Index under date of January 1860, a copy of
whioh is now in the possession of the writer, under the oaption"Eduoat.lon
of Teaoher." stated "The Relents of the University provlde for Instruction
of a olass in Theory and Practice of Common-Sohool Teachinl durins one
term of each Aoademic year."
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It prescribed the subjeots to be studied and limited the class to twenty.
There was als~ a Teaohers Normal Course suoh as would qualify students,
for teachinl not only the best oommon sohools but also Hilh Sohools
and Academies. •

A question frequently asked is Why the Old Aoademy was
abandoned and the Normal Sohool supplanted? In explanation it may be
stated that other academies had been established drawinl away attendenoe
and the villa,e of only a few hundred inhabitants had crown as it beoame
well known for its Academy and the several oommon sohoolS found their
.chool taxes increasinl and their accommodations inadequate so when the
State Commissioner of Educatien, on Dec. }, '866 was authorized by the
state le,ialature to seek for four more Normal Schools in the State, one
of whioh was to be &Iven to the 8th. Judioial Distriot on condition that
$75,000 be raised for the purpose the people in the near-by sohool districts
eained the impression that the State would take over the education of the
children and relieve them of the annual sohool tax burden. The Civil War
reduced the attendance and the ma~ Union Free Sohools which then be,an to
multiply throulhout the ~tate also further ~eatly depleted the attendance
at the Academy. At this period Mr. Willard McKinstry in readinc the '866
session laws of the State which had been sent him as editor of the Censor
for pUblication noticed an Act of the Le,islature previdin, for the
establishment of four additional Normal Schools. Rememberin& that Gov.
Reubin E. Fenton was from ChautaUqua County and that Victor M. Rice, the
Superintendent of Publio Instruction was als. ~ citizen of the county he
had a feeline that one of the Normals oould be broutnt to Fredonia. When
this information was conveyed to about a dozen of the leadinc oitizens
they decided to circulate a call for a public meetinc whioh was held
Sept. 28, 1866 at which the villace trustees were requested to secure one
of these schools if possible, the villa,e to donate the site and erect
the buildin,;. O. W. Johnson, a prominent attorney who lived in the house
now owned by the American Leeion but later in the larce brick house
adjoininl on Temple street was selected to 10 before a Commission in
Albany and succeeded in his mission.

After the State Architects had submitted plans it was found
that the cost Would be $100,000 which was somewhat above the expected cost
but no objection was made and the villa!e was bonded for that amount and
paid by taxation. In contrast When the Academy buildinc was erected i~ was
done larcely by subscription the silUers payin~ not in money whioh wa.
soaroe but by hand or team labor or produots produoed which could be
conYerte~ int~ money includin~ suoh items as lumber, Wheat, oorn, pork,
pearla.b, whiskey etc.

, Visitors to the library may see a paintin& of the histGric
Aoademy over the offioe door. The bUilding painted white and for many years
after beinr; abandoned as an educational institution was used for various
purposes ino1.udl11! JShuroh servioes and a meetin, plaoe of the Village
volunteer firemen. In the pioture may be observed the Barker Library
buildinl and sarker Commons the latter neatly enolosed by a White fence.
Barker Commons was the lift of Hezekiah Barker one of the pioneer settlers
and the Library bUlldinr; by D. R. Barker another early publio spirited
oitizen. Incidently fredonia, the larr;est villa5e in the county ooverin,
nine square miles has only one additional small park that beiIll on , •• t..,
Hill and named Houchton in honor of DoUllas8 Houihton an early distinsuished
oitizen. Another distinction is that of havin& no public play,round withi»
or Without the villa,;e.
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The matter of deoiding where the Normal sohool should be

built was a matter that lead to muoh differenoe and argument. The trustees
in different seotions of oourse wanted to seoure it for their looality.
Finally when oonvinoed an ar;reement oould not be:: reaohed it was ar;reed
to leave it to the State Commission who sent Hon. Victor M. Rice, State
Superintendent to make the seleot1~n. He 'came March 2, 1867, visited all
sites proposed, listened to all ar~ents presented and then stated that
three considerations influenced his dioision : Central position, drainage
and proteotion from winds. Hia decision was a~ot in the square upon
whioh the public sohool No. 8 stood which lave general sati.faotion. This
square contains about five aores and is bounded on the south by Barker
street, east by Temple, north by Terraoe and west by Center. There were
ei&ht dwellings in the square at that time. At the present time the or1r;ina l
Pub11c Sohool bu1ldins whioh has been enlarged remains, all others have
been removed.

The oorner stone was laid A~. 8, 1867 by the Masonic Order.
This later lead to a considerable d1scuss1en since the leaders in the
movement and those who would have to pay for the building in taxes were
icnored and an organization that took no active part were honl)red.

The buildinr; was of red briok, three stories h.L&h With center
edifice and risht and left winr;s all three having spirea. In general
appearanoe it was superior to the present building whioh ocoup1es the
same site. The Normal opened in the old Aoademy buildinr;, Deo. 2, 1867 and
olosed about July 1, 1868 with Joseph A. Allen,' president, Francis B. Palmer
principal of the Academio department and seven other teachers. The Normal
opened in the new buildinc, Sept. 8, 1869 With John W. Armstrong from the
Oswego Normal as prinoipal. It may be of interest to know that during its
three-quarters of a oentury existenoe, has had only six regularlly appointed
prinoipals With an average term of about 12 years. Joseph A. Allen and Dr.
J. H. Hoose were in oharge for brief periods pending regular appointments.

The complete list ia as follows:
Joseph A. Allwn, 1867v 1868
Dr. John W. Armstrong, 1869-1878
Dr. J. Ho Hoose, 1878
Dr. Franois B. Palmer, 1878-1906
Dr. Myron T. Dana, 1906-1922
Dr. Howard Go Burge, 1922-1928
Dr. Herman Cooper, 1928-1931
Dr. Leslie R. Gregory, 1931- to date.

I The Normal did not have a very auspioious beginning as a
rather bitter fi&ht developed among the members of the local board of fifteen
members 'over the seleotion of Prof. Allen who was named by one majority to
be in oharge at the opening in Deoember 1867. As a result of the devided
sentiment the school was olosed in the winter.Legislation was passed that
terminated the Soard and the Eduoational Dept. at Albany seleoted a new
Board and Dr. Armstrong as prinoipal and several assistants and the sohool
was re-opened in Sept. 1869 in the Normal building and has made a steady
growth""tor three soore years and fifteen.

It is not strange that throughout these many years there
should ocour many amusing and re~rettable incidents,a few of which may not
be out of plaoe here. Miss Hattie Burhans, a student in the early nineties
had the misfortune to fall throUIA a hoisting shaft and was quite badly
injured. The Court of Claims in 1894 awarded her 33,500 damages. Another
aooident that cast a gloom over the teachers, atudents and community was the
accidental death, Maroh 17, 1894 of the much beloved Elizabeth Rlchardson
who was instantly killed in an elevator that she was operatin,. She unlOCked
the door of the elevator on the second floor startins the cab upwards from
the basement to the third. floor dorm1t~c over which she had oharge and
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was caught in some unknown manner and crushed. She was born in Villenova,
entered the Normal as a student in XIX 1867, ~raduated in 1871 and then
became a teacher where she served With marked sucoess for twenty-two years.
She was the hi&hest type of Christian womanhood and her influence over
students and teachers for a better life will be remembered as leng as the
school itself. She is burl~d~ in the cemetery at Hamlet.

fhen on a bitter oeld mornin&, December 14, 1900 came the
~eatest tra&edy of all, the burning of the Normal bu1ldi~ and the death of
the Janitor and six young lady students who ocoupied rooms in the dorm~ory.

The writer Witnessed this terrible fire as did most of the towns people of
that time. The death of the saintly Miss Riohardson and this later most sad
and tragic event will lo~ remain the mos; painful recollections in the
history of the Normal. Those who perished in the fire were:

Maud Fizzell, Bradford, Pa.
Inez Jones, Busti, N. Y.
Bessie G. Hathway, Cannonsville, N. Y.
Cora M. Storms, Eden, N. Y.
Ruth Thomas, Pike, N. Y.
Ada May Williams, Lake Como, N. Y.
Phineas J. Morris, Fredonia, N. Y. . •

They died together and the sentiment was so strong that they be ourried
to&ether that a fund was provided for buyin& a plot, ereoting a monmunent
and providing for a oontinuous display of flowers. This was done and a
Barre granite tombstone bearing all their names may be seen on the main
drive in the oenter of Forest H1~1 oemetery. .

'l'he present main bUilding was bUilt in 1900-1902 and opened
in 1902. The total cost was $250,000, but sinoe the Village oarried
$85,000 insurance on the building bUrned it left the net oost of the
present bUilding $165,000 whioh was paid b1 the state.

The new site of 60 acres between Central Avenue and Temple
street was purohased in 19}0 at a cost of about $60;000. The L~gislature

in 19}1 appropriated #1,000,000 for additional building but the bill was
vetoed-b1 former Governor Roosevelt.A state appropriation of i325,000
was made in 19}8 for the new music building which was first occupied
in 1941.

It is reported that the Board of Regents of the University
of the State have maX» recommended to the State post-war Planning
Commission as a post-war public works program the construotion of a new
administration, class room and library building costing $450,000; an
auditorium and gymnasium bUilding at $300,000 ; a school of practtce
building~ at #375,009 or a total of $1.125.000 bringing the cost of the
entire plant to $1~50,000.

When the Board of Regents a few years ago set the maximum
enrollment at 500 fearing a surplus of teachers now proves to have been a
mistake as the enrollment in all state teachers oo~leges is now way down
and a serious shortage of teachers is developing 10 the state.

Over a four year period it is found that students attending
the College represent 48 counties of the state, coming from as far north
as St.Lawrence and as far east as Suffolk. In the year 1938 there was a
student body of 547. Cattaragus county had 43, Erie county 110, and
Chautauqua 294. fhose commuting that year numbered 44, from Dunkirk 66 and
Fredonia 73 or a total of 18} local students.

There are now two curriculums, one for elementary teachers,
the other for public school music teachers.The special art corriculum was
discontinued in 1931. Both corriculums are four years. The first four year

~ olass to graduate was that of the music class of 1934. The first four year
elementary music teachers to graduate was that of 1942. Music graduatbs
receive the bachelor of science degree authorized in 1940, while the
elementary teachers receive the bachelor of education degree authorized
in 1941.
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The present faculty numbering about 60 is approximately the
same size as it was a decade ago but better prepared. In $931 only one
faculty member had three years of graduate or postNgraduate study to
his credit while at the present time there are seventeen with college
degrees. Salaries amounting to more than $175,000 a year are received
by teachers and employees. In keeping With all other colleges that are
haVing difficulty in filling their freshman classes the registration
at the Normal this year wIll not. close until September 15, 1943.

An Innlvation which' should not be overlooked whieh few
sohools or colleges have aoquired 18 the oamp site and lodge which
has attraoted the attention of a number of national teaohers magAzines,
schools and colleges many of whom are laying plans to oarry out a
project of this nature. The site oomprises about 125 acres located
three miles south of Brocton on route 380, purchased by the students
for winter sports and educational purposes and is well worth visiting
when gas is available.

Fredonia has often been called the "Athens of Chautauqua
County", the Village however may not Justly be entitled to such honor.
It is true that the citizens of the Village have taken a greater
interest In education than in ind~trial plants. Our ~ople are living
in hopes that the Board of Regent s postNwar planning for a larger
Teacher's College here will become a reality in the not far distan.t

future. taY~r f~~
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